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Read the Broken Coin in this issue then see the picture at the Crystal Theatre tomorrow evening

lEmmer
Vol.V.
Dr. Howdtn Hat Appointment

Columbus,

litre

j

Luna

County,

New

Mexico, November 5, 1015.

.Work it Slow

Epworth League Social

The Might Keverend Frederick
The work of trying to take
It. Howden, I). I).,
itishop of out tht; plug in the Anderson j
tln Kpi.ioopal Diocese of New oil well is not progressing as it
Mexico, will arrive in Columbus was hoed.
About tho tlrst
on tint Golden State Limited on thing done after the well rig was
Monday,
Ho put over the hole was to lose tin
November titli,
will hold a service in the local slush bucket.
They havo been
uhurcli that evening tit 7 :.'!() trying to fish it out most all tin
o'clock and desire the presence week and at the time we go to
press they have not, been sucof all churchmen and everyone
cessful. Uil comes up on the
Ik cordially Invited
to attend.
water all the time and as there Is
Me will also hold a celebration of about six hundred feet of water,
the Kuclnrlst Tuesday morn- that it has to pass through there
ing for communicants at an hour does not seem to lie any doubt
mid place to lie announced at the that should the water be cased
evening sei vice, llaptisms will off there would be a good supply
lie performed at the Monday of oil. If they Hucceede In gett
Thin is the ing out the plug according to
evening service.
Bishops first visit to Columbus, those who saw tin; well when It
he
to
wants
meet nil church- wns tlrst drilled, oil wilt come to
and
tht! top In much larger iiuautltics
men in the vicinity.
than it has since the tlrst attempt was mndu to open it up a
Teachers Convention
few months ago.
Tlie unnoiir.ceuient that the
Halloween Celebrated
railroads of the state have
t
granted a rate of one fare for
was celebrated at
Halloween
the round trip for the annual
convention of the New Mexico school last Friday afternoon in
ICdurutiotiul Association to be the different rooms by appro
held
from priatc exercises consisting of
in
Albuqueiipie
November 20th to :11th assure games, stories and songs.
the basest crowd that has ever The room decorations were:
I
oft
gathered at an educational meet crayon sketches and designs in
Ing in New Mexico.
The tickets paper cutting, paper folding
will be placed on sale November nnd
construction,
cardboard
18, and the tinal return limit will representing the usual lialloweeu
be December 1st, giving ample subjects witches, goblins, jack
time to all who wish to attend o- - lanterns nnd black cats.
i lie convention to stay
over in
In Miss Hurtonjs room a
ALlnilitcriue and take in the Halloween luncheon was pre
other attractions besides the pared and servi-i- l by the pupils.
tlTeie4FY-lliliro-worll
dings' iii.tlouitis
5rely"Hlt01l(ititiual'Olies
liy the convention
tic science has wen formed by,
Tills Is the tlrst time that such the girls of this room arid this
a rate has ever been offered by was an opportunity 'JjU.xliiblt
(Shifter bread,
the railroads for a teachers their work.
meeting, and more than any home made canilj nul nuts hi; re
Miing else it shows the growing served; the oaudV in boxes rep
interest in education that Is resenting pumpkins, and, the
evident in all parts of New Mex. nuts in nut cups representing
The spl'.'ndid program arranged cat's heads. These were uiride
by tho committee in charge of und decorated In water color by
the convention, including ad- the pupils.
dresses by Mime ol the most 'Music, was furnished during
noted orators and educators in the luucheou by a phonograph
tho United States, is one which kindly loaned by Mr. Klein.
naturally will attract visitors
from every section of the state,
N. F. Uyan,
of Columbus,
and I he granting o( a half-farwas a visitor in Kansas City, Mo,
rale is a recognition by the rail- on (October 29th, a guest of the
road couiianies that in point of Muehlebach Hotel.
attendance the teacher's meeting
(J. K. Marteeny, of LasOruces, From the elaborate display of samples for Fall and Winter
convention is to be no less important an event than the state wns hero two days this week on
now on display at our utorc. We are official
fair.
business in connection with the
Secretary L Ht 'WSTguer, of Great Southwestern Oil Develheadquarters for information on
the association, made a' trip to op mont Co. He is the attorney
Saturday
the
AlbiKiueique
for
for the Corporation.
.The Kind of Clothes to Wear
witli
purpose of conferring
Milne,
Suprienteiidont
John
School Notes
Let us give you a hint in our authentic fashion illumination of
of
the Albmpiertiue public
what the real clothe would look like on you.
i
suhoils, ri!ii.lv
th Until
The seventh, eighth and ninth
arrangements forthe eonw'.uion. grades have divided into two
We take your measure and fit you
The national guard armory, the societies for- - rhetorical work,
perfectly.
largest hall in the largest city in kuifwn as loiiions and Clloulons.
New Mexico, has been engaged Fich society will give a program
Overcoat
and
Suit
$18.00 to $45.00
for the more important events of every two weeks.
the convention, and the prosiecta
Tile Clloulons gave the follow- Altering, Cleaning and Pressing our specialty.
Work culled
finis that even this paclous editice ing program last week:
delivered
tor and
.will be crowded to its capacity
-Music:
America, by school.
7
Hiring the convention. For the
Maliel Martin
Heading:
tlistrict anil sectional meetings
K. K. Stivison
,
with. Kecitntioiivtho high school auditoi-liimLhigtiiu llurkhead
a .seating capacity of Bed, will be Vocal Solo: Where 1 First Met
used.
Nona .lolnison.
You.
a 1 1 ors
The educators are o.ated at Kwidlug: Woman, l.innle Harron
ami
the prospect of the biggest
Duke Cowgill
Recitation t
Three Troops to Douglas
Society
most enthusiastic gathering of KecituUoii:
Frank Hum'
tellers that hasfwir yet gittten Story:
I'Mua Kitchle
V
Troops F, Land M were o idly r
The "Twelve Trump ('lub"
...I
M.l.... 'Pi.....
lll'V i K.N'.iuiinutioiis i. re being given
ILIJJMIIIt'r Ml .l-ed to Douglas the first ot ti met at lht liome of Mis.
c A
l'(J . U'lltlriiL I, Ml UWt'lirollUlliIll
tin1
Itnroom
SiIvImius
Mr.
in
and
week
tlcy
eniruinoil rtvd Kiggs last Friday. A delightful
l
f llle USsueblt 'itn t.lll go
htittg ;fn
of the tlrst iiuurter.
left at once.
The
und
this-ye,civnr the two thiHiMiml mink
wns spent and a
afternoon
(trade minis will be lsued station is only tumporarly
r.
delicious two course luncheon
tpiarlerly, next eck being tliei
was surved. The club will meet,
Mr. and Mrs. .Inhn .1. Mtnite
Int.,
it
Miss Hitrtnii spam the Week .....I ..r it... iIhmI ..in.
with Mrs. Cliadlmrn on Friday,
.111(1If,;' - .vent Sunday in Deming
Nov. i, ut o'ii lock sharp.ml In K! I'ii so with frioml"
.ill he issued then.
b.i signing
Mrs. W. F. King nttv.ji d
aiII assist gii'Mtly
Dry batlerios lor thfl engine tit funis promptly mid seeing that from Kl Paso Friday aftr 'uil
Uuli.'s sclvet h.tts at Moon .t
tf
Miller's Drug Store.
exteiidetl visit.
Mi ores.
they are returned

29

r

7k. P

Get the drift of fashion

orn

"The

te

No. 20

Cosgrove

Caranza Men Pats Through

The trip around the world was
Several train loads of I'ardnwi's
a great success.
There were soldiers passed through here
about tfi people who took pass last Sunday over the K, l. A S. V
ago on the "IVarie Schooner 'icui-outto Douglas. The troops
which snllcu from the port nt the of the Thirteenth Cavalry were
telephone olllce Friday evening, unified out to guard the tail
ut7-.I- .
The ship tlrst sailed to road, rearing that tht! Villa men
China where the passengers would try to dynamite the trackwere served with "chop suey" anil re tn ril the progress of the
by some very dainty little Chinese soldiers who were eiiroute to
maidens. From China the ship reinlorci (Jen. (Julles nt Agiiu
On this trip Prieta.
sailed to Mexico.
nothing sjiecial happened, except
Friday and Saturday nights
one
of the passengers
got the streets of Columbus
sea sick on account of a new
by the Thireecnth
pair of shoes Unit she was wear- Cavalry.
Our citizens wen-oftelug for tlie tlrst time, otherwise
surprised at night to be
tne snip lanueii siiftiyat Vera halted ly the guard, who
Cruz". The mexican peasants
to stop everyone seen
were very attentative in sorving on the ..treets after a certain
the passengers' "chocolate und hour. One Mexican instead of
pan dulce". The next stop was slopping as he was told started
Holland.
Tlie journey was long to run. The sentry shot him in
and tiresome and if it had not the leg which made him halt
been for the excellent "Bud It seemed that he could not
Weiser" and cheese sandwitehes understand, but when the soldier
could hardly unfiled tire he was very tpiick
the passengers
have finished the-- trip. At Japan savvy.
tlie ship landed next and everybody was delightfully entertain
W. C. T. U.
ed and served witli tea, but they
were all glad when tin; old
The W. C.T. U will meet nc.v
prairie schooner started on her Tuesday witli Mis. N J. Var"
journey
to
buck
homeward
the brough at II o'clock. This meet
U. S. All the passengers report- ing is very important,
and all
ed a jolly time.
tlie members are urged to !
present. Anybody who Is not a
Goes to California
member is welcome to come.
W. K. Page left yesterday for
California to be absent almost
three months. Mr. Pages health
lus been very poor for over a
year, nnd he goes to California
with tlie hope that he tniiy Je
Tf
benetltted by the ehangc.
course he does not hope to timl a
more delightful climate than we
have twelve months of the year
in Columbus, but always having
been used to a low altitude he
feels that tlie high altitude nr

J. V. Hlair left this week on
a business trip to Kansas City.
Mo. and other points ens I. While
gone he intends visiting hU
daugli ter af Hlarco, Texas, aio
Texas

.his brother at Caldwell,

Masquerade at Sunnyside

The masquerade ball ntSunn.
side last Friday night was we
attended and all rexirt a pleasan1
time. A date has been set fn
t
New Mexico may b tn
another dance at thofchool housi-somthe cmsit of his pisir
time in tlie near future.
health. Hi! will probably be
back thu,tirst of February if noui P. K.
Imtnon brought
earlier.
another large bunch of cattl
from Mexico
tlie nrt of th
NOTICE
FOR
PUBLICATION
week.
The ranchers of
are buying a large lllllli
t
of the Interior.
U. S
ber of them.
Kami Ortliv,
.its friuvt, New MhkIi-o- ,
t)i'ltilT 211, Illt.V
Notliv Is
iflxen that SIua.H.
For Sale:
About thirl.v
Dixon, tif Ciiliuiilmt, .N. M., wlior n
till) lllli, 1HII, inuJo tlt'M'ii luinlentr.r choice 'Plymouth Hock pullets
Call and siNo. oiwirj, for lot ., tl, 7, SKlNWJj (April hatched).
II, lols I uutl 2, Sis;. tnem at the
r'.)SVJ
new Pngu hour
T, Township 2T S, ran'e s W, N M V
next to the Palomas Co.
Iiiih Ill.-- noliisiof Intention
U eitalilNh claim
For Exchange: Young Ken
to nmko final
to tlm lantl abort Jenorllx'il, liefoin tucky bred pony.
Very beauti
V. '. Hoover, I". S. ConiliilnMlimer,
ful, for exchange for good milch
at 'oluniliun, N. M., on the Till iluv
cow or young heifer - Jl. It.
I'.U.'i,
of DetviulN-llevins. Columbus, N M.
:
I'liilmant nuineH us
,
HoIk-1-CliHrle. (1.
Manning
He.vimiHro (J. I'leavo, ami William T.
Dixon, nil of Columbus N. M.
JOHN I. Itl'ltN'SIOK,
n r. tl .1

Heller

ti ii i;

run I't'iii.ic.Mio.s.

of tho Interior.
tJ. S.
I.iiuil Ollloo, r.un Crnees, Ne Mtixleo,
2tt, Itllft.
Notice N heivliy jlven that All-r- t
.1. Welti, of Columlmi, N. M., who,
.HI
llll.'l, nmile homeiteiul
on
entry, No.
for N W), mvtloii 'Jl,
!
twlilp L'S S, rnnjro ll W. N M I'
Ua
III
ineritllutt,
notice of Intention
to iniikii iinuL roiuiiiiitiitlou proof, to
extiklilUh elulm to tho luiul iiIhivc
W.
Hoover,
U. S. t 'iinmlloner ut ( oliuulitii,
N. M. oil the Tth ilu
of DeivniU'i-

Vtolr

f.

Camp News Items

Captain George Williams, ad
jutant intli cavalry, is attending
court at Tucson, Ari.onu, having
been summoned as a witness.
Tho following
apixiintinents
arc announced in Troop K: Cor
jxinil Finger to bo sergeant vice
Harnett transferred. Private
John Spear to be eorixiral vhv
Trobough
reduced.
Private
lvoch to be corporal vl'f Finger
promoted.
Corporal Mike Hunter, Troo,-D- ,
has boon npiwinted ergeant
vice Mulllgnn retired.

ltim.
William L. Tolloy, TriMip B, is
t 'lnliiiiml untiles uh MltneiM:
apiiintod coriKiral vice llolines
Arthur (I. ll.s-k- . Wllllnm K. t)Hill,
Iru Hntglit ami Kiln in Ileun all of reduced.
ColuiulniK, N. M
Private Thomas F. O'Neil.
JOHN I.. llt'UNSIDK. tteyl.ter.
Troop M. is "ppoiuted corporal
ii r. a :i
vice Hrow reducud.
Coi'iHirul Young has bean u,t
:
Chiiiiiiiiils uovorti
imrtliml i.tiwifoo l....si,.mi nnri xdntod sergeant and Coriwral
"""-WWl
"ownnt In Troop ( '.
deserl lands should rend their
Dry batteries at Miller's Drug
notices ranifully to see that there
arn no mistakes.
Store.
tf
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dim

Stibscription Rates
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!o iim tear In ml wince.
nr If not pulil In advance. 8fiv for
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Mmii: ion rnu.ic.vnos.
S.
Drviiitnicnt of the Interior.
N. M..
Iiml I Mice. I.IK
, iill.V
OctolfiNotice N li"ivli xhi'ii Unit Ai'inlliio
t'. I'owull. of Wntcrtoo. N. M , who
on May 111. 11)12. muile
liiml
entry No. (iTI'.'i, for Into :i anil V. SKI
IN
HWJ Mvtlon
NMINWI.
W N. M. 1.
township L'7 S runtrt
notii-i- '
l
ineriilltiu, lias
ol Intention
to niaki' llnal proof, to citnlillsli
claim to tin In lid nlioM' ili'M't'ltH'il,
I'oiiuiiIk-oloncV. ('. Hoover, I'. S
.
on tin'
lit ('olitiiiliui, N.
'.Mill ilnj ol Novi'inlH'r.
Itil'i
Claimant mimes ai wltnei-i-i- t:
Kilin I'. Wliltc, of Waterloo. N. M..
Huj:li Kime,
Clmrlc ti. Ma
ami tlcorjre T. I'eter. of 'oluuilitH,
Now Mexico
ol.'i JOHN
lll'ltNSIDK. ItcvMiT

truce,

'

Our Public Utilities

(Qhe BROKEN
COIN

j5y EMERSON

HORACE CUNARD
FromiKe Scenario
& W0I0H1 A (WTTCRSOH
COPyPlGHr.

J. Fulton,

Everybody

1915.

FIRST INSTALLMENT

'I'm down to the last words now I'
curious- - n proper name.. It Is only
the I .ii it name of the klugdi.ni of
(lr tJliofTi'ii ! 1 hat's a little bankrupt
kingdom ovrr In southern Kurope near
the Mediterranean. I know about It
I dl4 a story about It cuce. the time
lite kingdom wits trying to limit a loan
I had
In this country.
to rend up n
whole lot."
'I bet you could did it. Miss Cray,"
"Vull. goot
id Mulnr.. adintilngly
by Como ugalu und till me vol you
I. i.il out, like n gcot girl."
Sure." said Kitty, tind turned In
leave, her coin climbed tightly In her
hind So Intent wuh she mi her pur
(huse that shu did not notlic she had
ilrnrpid the pockngu coulaliiliu the'
missing
Vaguely
fan
Minieihlng ns rho emerged .Into the
open air. she turned back, und almost
n.n Ii to n man who had passril her
s the cntno out. lie wus n
ludliiduitl, dark of huir and
yes i.ud ikii itiimgly built . a ligure
rrh r.a ri-- wou'd note. Ho bowed
-I
now courteously eimujli ns he h.
r the rrckr ,j bc lud lit (all. Kitty
t) . iikid him mid hurried on In r wt,.r
This stranger entered the shop nml
spoke In runic foreign tongue to the
old dealer, who shook his head.
"No," raid he. answering in KuglHh.
"I choost sold It to dot toun; lady
who vent out.
"Who Is the? I know her very well.
Flc U rn dir pnpir.i. Hotter l ink out
oi 'ic iut you , i ilcr paper Mire. Miss
Kim ( r: y vm nil oldt fruit of mine.
She rend like u book vot vch on the
Vy dldu't you telephoi o
inayhe
coin
she fell It hick to you I do'i'l know.
She wouldn't sold It hack lo me I
know dot. Vut! you arc going?"
Is

CHAPTER

'.

Th Cryptic Coin,
Kitty Gray, crack reporter on the
Kvcnlng Star pulled oni of her typewriter the lust sheet u( papct anil piled
It on thu little heap ol llutshcd copy
Then alio
which la) at her right
cloned Iiit ileiik. Rteppci to Ihi' wardrobe and took her (ont nml hat
Taking her little collection of copy
llh thu
papci from tho ili,jU.
of long tenure in olllce alio ualkcd
to the (teak or the city editor, who, although hliiiielf a married man, hud all
Hiiccctis
thin time without
tried to
look at the work before, him and not
at the trim IIruto of Kitty (Sniy niak-Iuready for her luncheon Journey.
"When will you deign to return 7"
aaked he with a cer'aln lnpso In Journalistic dignity.
"When I have a better story than
this guff hi the tentacular."
Kitty's latorlle lunching placo was
In olio of the great department stores,
where v cmen wi re ntado welcomo and
comfortable, and rho bant thither her
steps. Iml ni.
in her Journey she
paused, as olt 'ii she did. to gate Into
tho window of the little antique shop
which occupied ppace In one of tho
unimportant tide s, reels.
Kitty (lray"s eyes were arrested by
something thai he tuw an object
which flu1 d u n t recall c.er hjforo
to hate noted tu thu window.
It lay
close to tho glass, Just tilled back so
that It might be the butter seen. It
apparently nt an olo coin or part
of one. curiously done In some dark
til t silver badly oxidized
tno'al.
As Kitty bent down to examine It
more closely
die saw that the coin
bore an inscription, or what appeared
to be such mi inscription broken
across by thu fracture which had dl
vlded the coin Usui!
Her curiosity excited,
Kitty Gray
stepped Into tho llttlu shop, whose
proprietor she kuuw very well.
"(lood morning. Mr. Mainz," she said
with the customary newspaper
of the order of the day, "how's
Any
new
tans, Idols,
burlncss?
7"
coins
"t ( Itib7 Vol? Suro. I got somct'ltig
I (boost t'lnk of him.
now dot U olt
He iss only u part of hluiscltuf. Should
I show
him to joii7"
"Oh, maybe I saw It In the window,"
said Kitty, shilling.
"You mean tho

Wc
Columbus is growing
dont need to be told this; wc
.an all sec it. But it is more;
strongly impressed upon us by
the occasional old resident who,
Well Triller
lias moved away and had oc-- '
- - Any Depth
casion to return, and he can Any Size
hardly refrain from commentColumbu$
N. H
ing on the town's growth durOnly this' Dr. T. H. DABNEY
ing his absence.
week we had it vividly brought
PHYSICIAN
to our attention by one who
had been away for a couple of
til -t llooi Ult of till' Mil
Oilier
years, and he could not keep
iff Druu; Stoic, up stitii-from remarking upon the advance the town had made.
New Mexico
Columbus
Yes, wc are growing, and wc
arc going to continue to grow.
prbi
The making of a new country
LAW AND INSURANCE
is not all case; much hardship
OFFICE Of
and many dissappointmcnts
W. C. Hoover
.ire had, but with it all wc will
grow and develop and advance
U. S. COMMISSIONED
just like all other new countries
NOTAK f I'UHLIC
have. And knowing this, wcl
would just as well prepare for' Tin liiuuiiiu o,
,
Morl),'au'i's.
i omiiu'to iiin'.
nil lA'fral l'npi'r- it and keep apace with this
A No
jriwn pnitii-iila- i
attention.
development w.'th our public nil mallei-- , pirtall'llli,' to I'. S.
I'oiiiiuN'.lonc'r duties.
utilities. Wc have a telephone
'nil Mrlli' .mill Iiinrunee in the
K'M of ( ompanli's.
system and a water works sys
tern, but with our growth these
will necessarily grow and exTry a Cornier mid, they UL't broken coin?"
pand, while in addition we arc (.suits.
"Suro.
Vail tm l got him."
She took up the coin now from thn
getting to a population that
Htty your spark pluu for your case, and souto strange sort of thrill
should invite an electric light uitiint Miller's ilruu; store.
came over her as sho did so, she
could not tell why. What was Its mesing system for the town, and
sage,
Incomplete?
halting, broken,
Uooins: - Kurnlslied or uiifur Did It hold a story? What was the
ere long we will have to look to
story?
Inquire tit this ofliee. 0
for the town.
.i sewer system
"It's odd. Isn't it?" said she, and
laid It down again carelessly with a
Some of these may be a little1
Shoe t'opalriuu; of nil kinds. carolessness well feigned, for Kitty
in the future, but wc should be Soles nailed on for 7.V.
Oray had bought antiques before now,
knew well enough when to sup-- I
If the town class work. Eli Archer.
considering them.
08 md
press interest.
takes the quick growth that
I should
say It vas odt." re-- ,
"Odt?
If you want fo rent, huy or lolned the old dealer. Kitty had picked
some anticipate, it is none too,
up an inlaid mother of pearl fan und
Town
Co.
icll
call
a
house
the
at
earl v to be figucring upon all of
was studlotuly examining that now.
-.- 1. W. Hlr.tr.
tf
"How much?" asked she. holding tip
these: indeed, wc may wish wc, Unce
the fan.
had
given thim
attention1 litli)
'Tor the broken coin?"
lie res deeded land for -- ule
"No, the fan."
sooner.
or trade three mill's cast of "1 vant twelf tollar for hint."
While all of these may need fnliiMiliiis
"Kor the coin?"
William
Address
"No,
the fan. For tho coin rat
attention soon, it occurs to us; Tate, 7117 West ltke iiwniii. you glf for
me?"
Los
Calif.
Angles.
tf "Why, what earthly use would I
of immediate importance and
havo for a broken piece of metal like
without any more delay than
Your application lo prow up that. Mr. Malnx?"
"(If me tor tho fan eleven dollar,
possible, a more complete imide out free of
iilso
und I make you a present of the
water service should be in-- ' my iiiforiiiuliim repardii, miiiii broken coin anyway."
Kitty Gray's heart gave a sudden lit-- ,
stalled. We have no criticism1 Will he Kind to he hivmed with
.ill your business
in iiny Inno tie Jump. Sho would havo given twlco
of the old well and syitcm; it
tlevtn dollars for the coin Itself, but
W. C. Hoover.
I' S. ihe made a good pretense,
has served us long and well, mutters.
"Klevcn dollars Is a good deal of
N M.
and wc arc merely fast outgrow- t'oiiieiissioner, Col ituhiis,
money," said she. "I would have to
without lunch for quite a white."
So fast arc, reach the matter.
ing its capacity.
However, to"You
arc a goot sport, Miss Cray,"
we exceeding its capacity that this docs not mean it is re- laid the old dealer. "1 dank you very
should wrap them up?"
if a way can be found, a new ceiving any less attention; it mooch.
Let mo sco tho coin
"The
and more complete system probably is receiving the more igaln." She pushed across the counter
of the tightly folded
last
ilmost
the
should supplant the present attention, because of the pecul- bills In her purse,
"Head the Inscription for me, and I
one. A good start has been iar laws of New Mexico coverknock off two tollars from the fan!"
,
made in the drilling an. I com ing water works projects, but laid Mainz. "Vol Is It? It Is not
it Is not
It is not
plcting last spring of a well for even in the face of this we
Hut I could
am all those.
Bngllsh.
the village, which by test has believe they will evolve some not 'cod hint "
Kitty held before Iter tho curious
proven to be one of great plan whereby wc may have a object,
a slight frown puckering her
capacity, and most wholesome complete new water system, brows.
"," said she, "It Is
you
'Will,
The thing needed is1 adequate to meet the present,
water.
broken right across on Ihe right hand
to have a water system estab- and to some extent the future ilde almost a third of the writing Is
It snys something about lookcone.
lished to make use of this well. needs of the town.
r
ing for something under the floor,
If the Village Board sees fit
The village authorities have
the pavement or some placo of
torment."
or
lortuni
go
with
this
wrestled
ahead
question now to submit a plan or
Tnd tot next?"
broken
for nearly a year, and it is the with a plan looking to the " Thesaur' that word's
sxross. but It must mean 'thesaurus'
unanimous view of the Board accomplishment of the above, that means a collection' u 'colics-- !
a system should be installed, let us all give them the support tlon of value,' don't you know?
"The next Hue Is one word; It's all
and they have canvassed nearly they merit, that our town may there 'Itegls,' " she went on. "That's
plain. 'Ilex' 'regis' It means 'king's'
every avenue to find a way, but not lack in this most import'The king's treasures'
or 'of the Un
as yet have not been able to ant public utility.
what?

E.

HOUGH

CHAPTER

II.

The Big Assignment
Kitty !rny did not go to her usual
place for tunchiou that day. Instead
she hurried Into a nearby delicatessen
which
shop and bought a sandwich,
she put In her honilbas.
Afier this
sho hurried on back to thu nlllcn. Arceremony
she
rived there, without
went again to the desk of the city editor, and silently laid down befrru him
In r unity rurtc. lit r antique f.ui. her
sandw leh nml hrr broken coin.
Culler looked up with professional
calm.
Why all this or"Yes. Miss Gray?
derly nrrny of frrsh and Interesting
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woolen and cotton gingham, crapes.

SHOES and BLANKETS
Comforts, and everything to wear
to make you comfortable for the
winter.
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Yi.ii can't accumulate money without sell deniArc you looking forward to the day when
will have all you now wane aid deluding
y cm
yourself with the idea that you will then begin to
accumulate money? That day will never dawn
t
und if
for you.
Each day will bring a new
you continue to indulge in them your life will end

al.

Indulgence today means for you
in want.
want, while self dcni.il today means future
Start a self denial Account today.
ent-.
over it now and in the years to come,

future
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objects?"
"That Is my story." Bald she.
'What trakes you think bo?

Are
yon seeing things. Miss Gray?"
"Look hero."
Kitty picked up the coin mid showed
It to him.
"See. It la broken qtllto across more
than a third of It gono. The Inscription Is t.ntln. It Is not so much what
Is on the coin It Is what Is off of It.
Perhaps It commemorates something."
what, Miss Gray?"
'Commemorates
"Precisely what? That's the story!"
"lly Jove!" Cutler was studying nt
the inscription.
"'Sub' means 'under'
what does It say? under the bamboo tree?' "
"No. 'under the sidewalk'
or the
'flagstone,' or 'floor.'"
" Tnderncath
or
the flagstone'
pavement' or 'floor' 'In tho angln' or
'corner' whatever that may bo
'chamber of torture' 'room of torwill bo
ments' whatever It Is
found treasures' 'of the king' 'of
" 'Of Grotzhnffen!'" concluded Kitty Gray
"You hove not forgotten all
your I ntl. have you, Mr. Cutler?
There Is a story for you tf we can
only dig It out. There'd bo an assignment, wouldn't there? I'd rather do
that than roclety In the summertime."
Hilly Cutler,
news man,
grown thin and grim and gray In the
business, sat for Just one moment in
thought
"Wall a minute, please,"
said he at length, and roso to leave
thn room.
Kitty did wait anxiously enough, for
what reason shn could not tell
She
sat at her own drak, the mysterious
broken coin tight clutched In her
hand.
It seemed an hour before she
saw the slender lorm of the city editor returning from the door which led
to the (ifltco of the manager and publisher of the Evening Star He looked
at her thoughtfully as he approached.
Ifo held out n check.
Three thousand
dollars'" Kilty
Gray's oyes grew larger.
"Kxpense
money
Three months'
vacation,
full powers as missionary
plenipotentiary of the livening Star
in Gretzhof?eu. ambassadress to any
old place you happen to think of,
Miss Gray 1 never knew the old man
to go off his head before, but he has
this I lino."
Tugging at her heait the swift feeling (hat she was leatlng her usual
jniidtist and safe line of life to adventure upon something perhara fateful perhaps Indeed falulKllty Gray,
,
turned from the door of
lhi Ktenlng Star and walked slowly
toward the corner where customarily
ho lo..l( her eur fur hnuie
Sh. rntir I her apartment cast ono

lifE
Depends upon what you eat.
not use

Why

SANITARY GROCERIES
Wc deliver the
Cost no more save doctor bills.
goods. Phone your orders to

J AS. T.

DEAN CO.

GARAGE
We hava opened a Garage in the building formerly occupied by Small Bros.

Ford Agency andSerOice Station
Gasoline, Lubricating Oils
and Automobile Supplies.
Let us serOe you

ARTHUR J. EVANS, Prop.

THE COLUMBUS COURIER,
him Into the door of her own vehicle
and followed him.
"The itlli!. driver." she directed. And
so, In Ihe role of Samaritan, Kitty
tlrny made her second urrltul I lint
day at the stately hotel which she bad
selerted as her own abode
All through the ride the limn ui her
side remained silent, suffering ncuto
Again
ly
lie turned his face away
. there cuine tn Kilty (Irnv
tho strange
blch
feeling (hat she felt somoihiiig
It
Ishcd had been broken open.
she ought to reeognlre. sho could not
conti-iitnow lay upon the floor
tell what. In truth, sympathy hud the
nnd picked
Sho
Kitty stooped
Amused,
bctteJr of curiosity for ihe tlm.thorn up, one liy win. Nothing wns
did not examine her strange companmissing
even the cold coins were
ion closely, only spooking to lilit. an
there. Nothing hnd hecn hnrnp d Uut
occasional word of sympathy and
Suddenly remembering thnt
who hnd clone this, nnd why?"
she did not know who he was. and re-CHAPTER II.
numbering also tlm t her own conduct
i might
he held as singular
tuinci'
En Voyage.
her companion over to the bond portei
of I lie lintel and hurtled away eo lici
The gr.ent liner Anne of An- trla lay
In her slip at the dock, her giant
own rqom
pulses JuM throbbing now nnd then
Apparently
Hie disfigured stranger
liverywhcre
men nnd women were
remained nt the hotel thai night, 'or
htirrjlng to nnd fro In the cimluninry
wlicn, ut cloven or the follow Ing morn
orderly confusion of the hut few mo.
nig, Klttv (iray emerged, prnperl) ,ir
monls before the departure of nn
rayed tor a morn ng ride, she "aw
lieDie Btrnngcr
In
hotel lobbv, his
cicenn steamer.
raco sw allied In bai.dngos.
Cnlml) Kitty dray passed on her
lie seemed
way to the boat's oulee nnd nuked for
to be waiting for Iht approach spoke
to her some wotd-- In n tongue whU-- '
her mull nnd her keys.
As she ttirnt-Iho did not understand then changed
she almost stumbled
ognlnsl a man who hnd lust hurried
lo French
nnd then to Kngllsli
"It's Odd, Isn't It?" She Said,
ilhourd a dnrk limn, thickset, forelKn
'If iHudemoiselle would permit me.
was their oyster, nnd chey opened H lie said, "I might bo of um oven as
She hnd I lie strange chamois
In npiicarnnce.
bug whs worthless It had
and scraped the shell
Might
act
cnnvlntlon that (die hnd seen him be held only n kerchief a bit of powdei
am. I know Hi- city.
'Now In case the Count Prederlck ns courier for the time? I would
fore.
pulf, perhaps a Utile silver nothing
(Irubnuu
man
his
plunger,
or
big
tho
If
my
Then sho turned to fettle herself more
mademoiselle
gratitude.
show
knew
Her icnl ireusures she
So fnr ns she where they were now
or the little King Michael ill' Sec- regards It ns proper for mo thus to Jo
down In her quarters:
knew, cho had not an acquaintance
The rnpluln wns outraged at what ond, should ever get bold of the reof
miilnlng clue to the whereabouts
Kilty tlray. actuated by no definite
on tlio boat.
he learned when ut length she gullied
treasury pour! purpose, but governed by the Impulse
Now, oddly enough, sho recalled the nilinlltiinee 10 his cabin. With marine old King Mlchnel's
happen
then
would
what
know
faco nf tlio slrnngir, llie
which
oti
she trusted In her trade, turned
From
once.
precision,
he iicted lit
foreigner whom sho had met at the that time on all through the vonge. a There would, Miss Kitty, lo quota a suddenly toward tho curb where stood
hip's odlre. Surd.- It inert have been bout
certain Ann rlciin bnlhid. 'be a lint her hired motor n r. and motioned
stood ut each end of tho
detective
tlio urine men who tin) handed her passageway which led to Kitty's stateto the man to enter.
time In the old town" in thnt ase."
They patsod on down the wide aveher package nhrn she dropped It In room.
"It's a story!" said Kilty flra. ilriiv-Inliglii nue of the capital, n strange couple
Why should
troubled
a
Hut
long
the llttlu antique
breath.
a
could
robbery
any
No truce of
other
Why should
same time.
Kitty looked curluusly about
he be en but rd this limit
bo found, nor any clue by which the iiilue to her ojcb at the
ho recognize her. remember her for
"How will n fellow ills It 0111?"
her, studlomly oxi mining eerythlng
Intiiidcr could be Idcnlllicd.
he bad: Trust n wrinnn to know thai
asked whimsically.
sho taw. Yes. the old illy was beautiho hnd be did. Yen. Im had known
ful, wllh Us loin Hues cif grim lioi-CHAPTER IV.
Again a, col l feeling of
Jior.
CHAPTER V.
Its tlLtcly eellllccs built by hands long
e'ulchcd ut Klllv (Irny's stout
Scon she- bc'jnn to
stilled In death.
The Consul's Story.
little heart.
The Encounter.
Hml the ne.od of a guldo, und unnbtrusThe business eif nny true American
She rose nnd tried lo lllng off her consul Is to have known Hie futlicr. or
Meanwhlle, elurlng Ihe Interview Kit- - VPiy tiu,
iul!led llgure nt her sideip rest bin ny menus ol ft visit to the ut least some relation, of nny culler ly (Iray bad with the American consul. iiuletly suggested the Information he
dining saloon.
Hut for rotno reason
n scene of other import was enacting bought might be of service-- . Ho point
Conwho conies Irom his own nation.
nipltul. od out Fomn of the other large hotels
she felt she would li" mere comfort-nblof Ohio, cast elsewhere In the tlretrhoffcn
sul .Iclhto 'Ihonipson
or saro-- In
net' own room
away In the melancholy enterprise of In the Interior of n while marble mansion houses of this or that court
mileHero the lay down iipnn the bIHrIp
nr sc nlllclal, the hall or Justice, the city
a
palace,
perhaps
fronted
representing Hie dljrnlty of this repubberth, which wai i!!reellv beiientli the
distant from the humble iuurtirs of hall, the great cathedrals, the royal
lic In tills sun II and
lull,
dnrk. palace, the palace of tho Count bred
porlholo
Humiliate,
a
American
the
,
was
IroUholfen.
principality of
knew' not when nor glad
Sho woko-s- he
see Miss Kitty Imperious man was pacing up and crick.
really glud--t- n
why woke with ncr eyes staring,
now and,
"Yes,"
ejpwn .restlessly, bis
knew
claimed. Kilty flrny. 'I'
Uray.
And he knew-rea- lly
passing In her Instant from sleep to
the door of the wn ,prc t,.lt found you yesterday,
her futlicr or had done so at the time ainlnturnrd upon
I
waking.
hotel of tho Count Frederick
ereat apartment, as though bo expect-thr
still living.
was
liu
when
'
A fnco wiis Jotiklrvs In upon tier! A
cd someone to enter. At length the know. job. but why how did you
"It's n grand little place. Isn't
man had been looking nt her. or trv
tcrvotit
er companion suddenly raised a
snld Kitty smiling "I've door did open. A
Ing to look nt Per ns she luy nEleep.
appeared,
hnnd. touched her nrm gently, re quest- rend about It and written about It
Kitty flrny's instinct spoke to her
he
Itolenu, excellency."
"Monsieur
nl. g)i,.nce.
berore now. Hut this Isn't u vacation,
seme message sbe could nut toll really. I am on a bit assignment. Mr. ..niiouiici'il.
splendldlt equlppeil
A great ear.
wliat. Swlfily rli" rmight the
Hie
tall
exelalmed
Itolenu!"
"Wbnt.
driven nt ruslilng sped came
rind
v
the
I
help
i onsul.
our
inu
biig from hoYh'nsoi.i 'i nd emiitylng 11k only
ns the vl I" r en- nut of tho very side itre-e- t
whlrh
man Impetuously,
I eh n't know what I do
Is.
trouble
lulu her band, placed
i mill treasures,
story, end I lered. "Wljut has He tit you? Hie hip Kitty Gray had fuund her compuiiloii
am it" r
want to do- them In that other ueasutu house of don't know where li is or what It Is!" elocke d hours ago. And have ou got nn tho previous day. In the ear. his
Again reeling
woman
her stocu'iu
gloved hand resting on his stick, snt
The gaunt, kindly old uinii milled II? Coiii come', man!"
tho drowsiness Invoked by the fresh
The Individual addressed as Itolooii a (Uu man, erect, strikingly handsome
clear, rest assured
Isnlt ilr, at length
bo lay down onco nt her. "Well, my
'Hjcclleiiey,"
ho snld.
bowed deeply.
his own way, Imperious of ulr and
And.
! for toil.
I will do all
that
re.more upon tho llfl.j couch and
"I came as soon iib I could bo sure I bold of gaze.
to between us. we on In to start some
signed hers If m in comfortably
Kitty
would
out
be
watched"
tiray did not notice that her
thing, maybe; If It's stotles you're
slumber.
companion had shrunk bark low Into
Ho wi.. a man of dark romplexlin
you'vo come in tho place where
build, of lire
Hut again she write this time It after,
sturdy
Her own eyes met those
and
strong
of
seat.
the
Why,
enough.
grow, that's sure
wr.s with n seren..i of terror. She they
boulders and deep chest a man h..lf of ()v occupant of tho advancing car
Miss Kitty, the siory of Ihe kins of
Somehad felt the touch af n hand.
a giant, one would have si.ld- - bin
Kitty (Iray was )oung and more
book."
till
ft
culd
ahiiie
Cret'holToii
nt her neck.
thing had
eyes dropped as they met the s'.mi than a llttlo handsome.
Sim had
"What do you know of (Irotzhor.'en,
Sho raied her Hand. The chamgaze of him lie nildri ssed. ns iheuJi
taken pains lo turn herself out well
"Villi
hi' nskul suddenly.
ois nag wis gone-- it was the Jerk anyhow?"
might have been his master
might In view nt the possible
he
as
she
I
'
you succcedcil. tlien surroundings she might meet on her
ot ihe broken silk cord that hnd snld toil hud written nbout It.
it
You
ikso "
tell me!"
Kitty,
replie-cm
see."
Well
':.celleiic - sire yes. '
'when the big news story about the
'"!
extended n
The uoweomer
proposed fire tnheitti h loan -- Its hawk-,n'I s
which tremb' d sllght'y.
about the slreoi and its rojoctloii-he- n
he was n.fi-In tills bag"
lint cume cm I wns put on tin
i,
Utile chamois nag Hc-- w.th a
.isslKtimi nt ol looking into (rctzhnrrcii
at tho top a bag which nppunni
ii'ini nilicr Hint the old had been once suspciideil
ui
h
It?"
wusn't
leliuel.
Kings nunc was
lirnlteii silk cord attached m li
Yes Michael
The ono llitl died.'
"You sny It was In tills baK
Ills why not now "
He wns u good sort.
the Kirn
deuth wis Hie- i.iilucklest tiling that
The tall man caughl the Utile e
v.'i linppouoil turiMs poor little peoleplacli' from Hie otliers tun- -.
ple, lie wn.. u good urin King Michael,
ripped it wide shook out the
mil a strong one inula Just So much
tents. There fell Into tils hand
nut ihiuking. of the i
"aiilim hi sold
.o table nenr which he Hood, oni-new
in ui the tlirnno. MU'.iuel few ir.nkets ol u woman's tnil'i
d
the Se
ciiln
Pltlo dainty handkerehlcru
You soo iliis ' b hi el Ihe rccolid Is
I CI.Ill.
inly a king In name, when It Celine's lo
Hie tall man held tbU iii in
Cuits. lie u mil) ii llule lieutenant. line!. Ills lace ellttortcd with rugiHo lias been put eu the job by n IiUkit
V '.ml' a half clollnr of their curs.
and stronger man fount Frederick Is mom:
Cure jon!" I lo half shrlcki il
the real power behind the throne In .mil
is ho Hid so Hung the leee full
- a
nnd handsome)
irelzhoffi
'is tin- ollier's face, with sin li vlolenn
In
love
man-- bo
snro uni don't rail
that the skin broke under its m
Frederick
Whin Count
wnli bun
pat t.
be
IVrhaps
plans no one knows
"The roln!" went on the nimu l
we
. on the throne
lias his own
speaker"what do ,eiu miuin? Do
I say it
happen.
au'l loll v. hat in
your real men
me, Frederick,
mock
pluce,
tlrrtzhorfitn.
is a louse mil of
You
shall die ror this.
You
arch?
Hut flretrholTcn Is broke-- . Michael, Hie
Imve fulled you huvo not found
king, ts biol.iI'oiiut Frederick, the
huvu
It!"
lost
Ten, alio Is bink.
Warwick of t.roi'
II!r own eyes half starting from hl
lint Is why the tried to mnko a lean
heml In his uuger ho slrodo forward
In our own countrj.
Lady
Young
Dot
to
caught tho Ihrnat of Itoleiiu In
It
Sold
nod
"I Chooit
"You Shall Die for This."
I'm thry didn't reim tn have Hie Mb
two mighty hands sliaklng him
Who Went Cut."
en unused revenuei- s- nothi oilmen I
slrniigo epiest. To the bold oyes ot
would havu shnkeu a child.
he
as
And it.ne was the ing which hi.il not been used or spout
owukci.ed her!
stranger sho must have seemed
tlio
tnll
"fin!" he said, end Hung him lowarel
hnael that hue! don.' It. a stinng. 'lurk or wasted.
fair enough lo look upon, for suddenly,
It still
When Mtclincl the First died, his the door.
riill.n Iiii iI. Iiulrv.
punned,
as
he stared at her directhe
the
leaving
It wasns Kitty tlrny, after
il
lie was rlcili.
treasury din p
clniclifil the bag It still wis visible
ly, bowed, raised his hat- - yes, oven
inerlcHu consulate, was spi'edlng
'the old king was rbh in the name or
ut the iirll.iilo. A ilhbc ii end b.id i
smiled.
In
hired
her
her bWl
litis
Hie oiown lewels
d Itse'f fur J in an Instant In the llretsboneii.
"Who was that man?" demanded
hut she caught sight of a man
teiiiK
n iiistunt
the Imperial secnililes. Iho eiowii
imnl'i lo Instiiiln
Ing from tho side entrance of a Kitty tlray lleicely of her coinpriiilon
!tieuuies or all wilts, the Imperial
uiiouKlt fur Kilty to si e what hud
know me. And et bow
"He
marble
llleat mansion house of whlto
they
di'scrlptlon
mlliliigi'
of ever
llie b.ii d Hint hud eoiumllli d this r.
llku he looked to pictures
hue
rseuW'd
front.
lie seemed tn lm
disappeared. Thorn was rumor
seen,
was a man tin InternaThere
nipt
uu
eoinacalainlty
irom
utti
in in
ff Hut who wis the lubber hlinse.f the old king hid his treasures
tional spy. they suld In our country
Without
murder.
rrbbery
or
id
cif
a
sort
the
left
he
to
but
sprang
Kitty
that
mine
Ihougbi
HJlllwK
somo strange foreigner at tho time
in iHindetr uion prnptlsly. she haltitiieir. Kin ilonn Ihe dick, out the neM mysterious moid h whlih they might
Yes,
ed hev vehicle nnd stmuig out, lmtn- nf tho llretzhoffen loan llasco
lick door. Tile bund was giving Its bo traced. .No one knows Just wiuil
stood the) two faces are ttruugely alike. Who
who
sulferer,
tlm
to
over
tH
"llrst saloon eoncert, and the decks was left for that teeeird. It Is known.
ho?"
Is
the)
curb.
of
tdKo
however, or supptweel, nt least, tlini l' ut tho
k,.ow nothing," re"Of tho other
woio sHirely tenanted. It seemed
"What I wrong?" said she- "You joined
was put Into the ossosslon of an old
.off towards the bow a man was puss
her companion; "but this -- he
.:
In trouble! you tiro hurt! Shall
Is
lilts whut man she could not say. He servant one of the few men the ojd I
Ihe
Count
Fiederlck."
tsk" em home to some hospital
Hut this (tun finally
king trusteil
'KH'tui'd neither In hurry nor to linger
"Count Fri'derlek tho prelendur!"
t
Coino In. ou are
il.e hutel?
hnewv-pn"Hush, mademoiselle, for Hod's sake
SU pWild not make out who It was. pnve tip seme mrt of what ho
v hnti'ver I'. wns
lo
(he
proof,
sunof
own
upon
him
bang
her
Wo do nut duie )ou must nut
not
dared
mutely, hes-o- t hush!
looked
r.t
her
man
'Ihe
wan
himself
ho
king,
when
Iho new
plolcin.
dare."
ng:
ttllet
die
Hhi, turned to tlm IWIlLllll
HOW
ubnllt
said Kilty dray sharply.
"Follow'"
will carry ou when sou
"I'nmo,
im"li.-eeen tin m.
tint Fiederle-"Now tell mo irore."
imido report of what liuel liulipeiii d
likeHhe hail Mm by the arm now,
UK OONTIM'I-D.- i
once hut twice: but even us she J.Michael the R'cn;.il bankrunli d till"
Tu
ii ui". .lttly as he teemed, lurried
li
'
Mlilv n did
wont she rinlteil vrmilv en bortolf. Tsv Uloriliim 11' m

glance nbout the first Utile room, and
thf n paused.
The rug In tlio linll wits turned over
nt one corner was It liy accident'
The pictures all Iiuiir on the walls,
yet several were askew, and the
wnllsnfo back of one of the pic
Hirn which had hold some small objects of Utile value, nn old dnguerrco
typo or two. some silver spoons, n
fiw sold pieces whlili she hnd clicr
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You Need a Tonic
Tlierc arc limes in every woman's life when she
needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know wh.it tome
to take Cardiii, the woman's tonic. Cardtii is composed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
uently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,
and helps build them bak to strength and health.
It has benefited thousanus
ami thousands of weak,
ailing women in its past half century of wonderM
success, and it will do the same for you.
You can't make a mistake in taking

The Woman's Tonic
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma. Ark
says: "I think Cardtii is the greatest medicine on earth,
for women. Before I began to take Cardtii, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful tlizy
feel as well at, I
Now
spells and a poor appetite.
as strong as I ever did, aivJ can eat most anythinji "
Bein taking Cardtii today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.

Time to think about Xmas presents
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Real

Estate and Insurance
Public

Notary

Kt'limitiis'irncnts, deeded lantl in large or small
tracts, casli ejr easy terms. Town property
on terms to suit every buyer.

Contractu, Depositions Affidavits, Etc., Etc
The purchase of state lands, contest cases.
Locating on GoOernment land. All
Work Guaranteed
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Commissioner
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Homcitcad filings, desert tilings, (inal proofs and all malteri
taining to the public lands.
Alio all matters pertaining to state lands, and the leasing
purchase of same.
If you want to change
present filing to state selections, or
yourself of the enlarged o additional homestead filings,
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If You

Want

A Government Homestead of 160 or 320 acres
A relinquishment (close in) of 1G0 to 640 acres
unimproved or partly improved at a sacrafise
A tract of deeded land of 5 to
acres unimproved or partly improved at a baigain
A residence property, business or resi-

C.ill on or Write

dence lots at special bargain pmcs
J. A. MOORE, Columbus New Mexico
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Columbus, New Mex.
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TIIH

The Place to
Board by the Day
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a jroi

t.

Eat
or Month

Nice, Clean, Comfortable

I

Bldg.
418 Roberts-Banne- r
EL PASO, TEXAS
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Under New Management

"Uul.v will ,von kindly
""mi-tlilitiiwiUr"
'MeX.
l.ul.: I'ooi' lioy. dill you ever
'
have : liomt'r"
Mucins: "Yes .lliulnin. Iml tin
Bob's Cafe
I'lmllli' ciiini' tilling one dny Mini
Short orders tit nil hours. Honk it iiwuy."
.Turkey dinners Siinduys. Conn1 I V nil lliive to jjIvp it to the
''Wild Hurp" friiin the smoli.V
hero for ixood tilings to cut.
us bt'lnu tliort' wlit'U It
Cotiii'M to mixing ndolii' niul dec
PUBLICATION
N0TICEF0R
oratinc ii.clnen.lors.
l)t'i:0'tlinut of the Interior, f S.
Xtlilis (lift Hll'l the Hluulf Ito.v
Lund Olllcc. I.ns Crueet. New Mexico, claim the piuoi'lile climuplonsii)
Oetolsir IS, mi:,.
of
the troop
Notice Is hcrehy irlvcn thai Villi rlo
rc
c irixsnlcr.-- .
Tin.' union
Hochlkc. cliilinltiL' to It- the detcrted
mid Hi, K l.
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wife of Fredrick (J. A. Ilochlk-i- . ofV!i,-ll- :
N. M., who, on August 7. lassos, (JIKJ 1
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No.
,
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w" l",1,,t,M '
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7
N
V.
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Oh
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Hochlkc, seeks to nlitiiln potent for
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.M'lir hill oiul vvi's supposed to jjo
.IOIIV I.. ltl'ltNSIDK.
mil N ivi"ii'i r Tith. com.ilotlmr
ii IS
tin el' ycirs. whun told by dipt
Stcdji; Unit, hi? could not conic
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
buck until h liul .ttnyo I four,
ot quite
Department of the Interior, t. S. yours on tin reserve,
I.andOITiee, I.tn Crurct. Ne
se. led. so the Captain utive him
MIS
a week to think it over and tho
Notice jt hcreh.v (,'lven Ihul I'iili
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ho
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llllS.
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Ilnddlnjiton. ull of Colnnihiit. N. M. cttiihlltli ehilm to the lunil il hove
V.
Hoover, tt.
.KHIN L. HUHNSIDi:. It..t'lter.
S oinnilsHioner, utl.'olnnihiit, N. M,
MIS.
tin- rtlh day of December
on
Ii
PUBLICATION
FOR
NOTICE
i liihiuint niitnet nt ttitnettet:
.linnet W. Illitlr,
John .1. Mooiv,
I'uliner nnil Win. It. I'iikc nil
umi nrrii-..- . t.nt Ci uits. New Mexico.
1(1, MIS.
of ( 'oliiinhiit, N. M.
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us administrator
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other lhlnj;, that tin- pci'Munil
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.
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iM
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clniiiis. ilehtN unil
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Krauklln Arthur
I'ctei'f- ull of (,'oliimliiis, N. M.
U'iiei t, ut the tluiuol hit deutli, unil
JOHN I. UritNSIDK. Itejfi-lHliich .tiihl petlllim the petitioner
.22 n IS
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utithori.iiitf him to .sell ut prlvutu or
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NOTICE
estulu i.wneil, or In or to which suld
IN TllK DISTHH'T
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THK SIXTH
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Mexico;
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New
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Artiihur WeAers, a
num ol Knur Hundred Sixty one ml. I
minor, heir at law of
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Kianklln Arthur We,-elTlmt unlets you eiitur your appear
dtceiisml, mid
li Inn
It'loie
in talil noise on or
Mi. Murk I'eute,
louihiy , the 2;ird day of
ol Arthur
Kiiiirdiun
A. D. MIS, jiidiHiieill hy deluilll will
minor, unil
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at
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To Arthur Wuyein, u minor, heir I'lilllll'il, lleinilljr, l.llllli ( 'utility . New
-,
WVjri'iol Krunklin Arthur
ut la
Mexico.
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(ilteii untli-- r my huti.l und the teal
guardian or Arthur Vejnr, inlnor, ol Ii l i null ut Diinlii', New Mexico,
and ull unknown heirs at lau of suld this Jul day ol .Noveiulwr, MIS.
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r. It. III'OIIKS
li niliiiits:
( lern of Said li.llll
S. Ill
i., up iniehj iiotilieii that n
l
J It. Illah.
pitition hut Iteu tiled

ColumbtlS,

We have located and sold over
100,000 acres of Lower Mim-bre- s
Know
Valley lands.
every foot of the Valley and
can secure for you the best bargains.
A few government
claims yet to be had
Buy your town lots from us and
get them first hand; best terms
given purchasers.
Hellberg
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DRILLER

MiikkIiis:

Blaik, Local Agent
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i. .some ivsil
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depth
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Western New
Mexico Townsite Co.

Columbus

COURIER.

Rooms

HI

er s JJrug otore

Stationery, Notions, WinGasolene,
Pocket
dow Glass,
Cutlery Ammunition Etc., Etc.
Drugs,

Agent for
Maher and Grosh Cutlery, Gunthers

p:
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i:
ucvyunip s o
a n
i icpcticuj i auit
detinues
uiiuj c

FREE

FREE

FREE

CAR

FORD TOURING
1916 Model

I

For further information sec Tom Lackland at

THE LODGE POOL HALL

s

Cigars, Tobacco, Cigarettes, Smokers sundries.
LARGE ASSORTMENT
Of pennant, pillow tops, Mexican drawn work.

t

Navajo blankets, curios and felt novelties.
IN CONNECTION

Union Bahder

Jess Fuller
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How to Grow Bigger Crops
of Sunerb Fruit FREE
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We can do your job printing in a
"Nuf sed"
satisfactory manner.

I

CO.

H

FOR

COMPOSITION

ROOFING

f

:
BARBERSHOP

F0XW0RTH-GAL6RAIT-

m

I

Ply
Ply

$1.95

Ply

$2.25

EVERYTHING

$1.55

IN

THE BUILDING

LINE

We Still Carry Our Old
Reliable Line
NEW MEXICO

COLUMBUS,

"QUALITY"
As well as Quantity should be considered when you buy your

GROCERIES
Give its

a

I

cliancc to Lower your 'High Cost of Living'.

LEMMON

&

Call Pbon

ROMNEY'S
No. 16

The Courier for Job Printing

